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, Unclaimed Letters.
Letters remaining in Abbeville post office

for week ending Oct. 15.
A.Anderson., Miss Lucy.
C.Carter, Tbos.
F.Flym, Charles.
H.Harper, I. N.
I..Lambert, J. R.
Ii.Lenard, Mrs. J. B.
M.Mardware, E. M.
W.White. Lewis.
W. Wall, Jas.

Robt.S. Link P. M.

Pianos and lOrgno* Will be Clotted
out Cheap for Cash.

Hill & Cochran have changed their base
and can now be found at the "Rosenberg
Hull" on the corner near the Eplscopn I church
where they will be clad to serve tho public.
Call on Mr. Jas. A. Hill at A. M. Hill & .Sons
or Mr. Jas. S. Cochran with R. W. Cannon
and you will be supplied In the "musical
Hue."

Pronperou« Colored .Mao.
.lames W. Rosemo id. whoso farm^ is rive

JIllieH WPSV Ul Alllieviui; Hitn iu itin >. |
urday. He made eight bales of cotton last
year, and will gather not less than eleven
bales this year. He paid off bis bank note.
and paid about half that was uuenu bis farm,
and didn't hall try either. If b< would:
strain himself a little he would pay off the!
whole debt.

Prompt huU $<U Infactory.
Verdery, s. C.. Oct. Sth, 1S95.

T<> J. Fraser Lyon. Agt., Abbeville, S. C.:
The payment of the loss by Are on my gin

house, which was insured with the South and
North American Lloyds, was prompt and In!
every way satisfactory. It. H. Devlin.

Impudent ClerKs ami Failure to Advertise.
Politeness does mucft in business. An im-i

pudent clerk can do more Injury in a store
ihan the neglect of the proprietor to adver-!
tise his goods..Keowee Courier.

I» W. White'* Local*.
I have just received another lot of those

splendid all-wool serges,50 Inches wide. These
are undoubtedly the best goods ever offered at
the price. I have them in bhick, navy blue,
and dark green. Cal I and see tbem. They
are certainly very desirable and very cheap.

L.. W. White,
I still have a moderate supply of dark out-

ings, cheap plaids and fancy dress style ging-1
bams, but the exceedingly low prices ai
which I have been offering these goods ban
caused tbem to sell very rapidly, and at the
rate at wbicb they have been golnir, my stock
will very soon be completely exhausted. Do
not delay buying if you want to recei've any of
these goods at astonishingly low prices.

L. W. White.
L. W. White Is now offering the best line of

carpets and rugs he has ever carried. Also an {
excellent stock ot biaukts and flannels. He;
has ordered another supply of mattings which
will be in stock In a few days.
The busiest place In the citv of Abbeville Is

the store of L. W. White. It ts brim full ol
uew Kail and Wioter goods, and so pretty and
so cheap the people are eager to secure them.
If you want anything in the line of dry
goo is, clothing, bats, boots and shoes, the
place to be supplied is at L. \V. White's.
I have now on band a complete stock of gro-:

cerles and hardware. Call ou me and you
can get flour, bacon, molasses, salt, bugging
and ties, sugar, coffee, tea, and everything
else in the line of groceries aud hardware.

L. W. White.

A. H. Hill A Sons Locals.
One car load salt to be sold at 50 cents per

sack by A. M. Hill & Sons.
Fresh cleaned currants, raisins, and mince!

meat, one pound packages, just received, by
A. M. Hill & Sons.
Fresh macaroni and cream cheese just re-1

celved by A. >1. Hill & Sons.
Full cream cheese at 12y, cents per poand at

A. M. Hill & Sons.
Malaga and Toky grapes, peaches and pears

and bananas on band and to arrive at A. M.
Hill & Sons.
59 barrel8 Northern apples Just received and

will be Bold cheap for caBb by A. M. Hill &
Sons.

If you want fruits and vegetables go to A.
M. Hill & Sons.
New dried herring, 2-> cents per box, at A.!

M. Hill A Sons.
New crop New Orleans syrup just received!

at A. M. Hill & Sous.
Fresh buckwheat and oat meal to arrive

this week at A. M. Hill & Sons.

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.

Merchant*, Bunkers, and' Farmers
are All Happj*.

Never in the history of the town have the
collections been as good as they have r>een
this year. Our cotton buyers have beenglv-i
ins tbe highest possible prices lor tbe staple.
The good weather, tbe beautiful samples, and
tbe high prices have all conspired to rush the
crop to miirket. The farmers, having contractedonly small debts In the spring, have
beeu enabled In some Instances to sett e their
bills in full out of the flrstor second load ol
cotton. Hundreds of farmers now have clean
bills at tbe stores and the bauks. with plenty
of ready cash to Invest as necessity or incli-j
nation may direct. Some have acted wisely
aud made liberal payments on their inort-
gages. Others have not sold all their crop, or
else have the money in their pockets or on
deDoslt in the banks. If the citizen means to
bold on to bid money be should deposit It In
tbe vaults of tbe banks. Tbe banks at Abbevilleand at Greenwood afford ample security
in tbeir great Iron vaults and burglar prool
safes. To keep money in the bouse Ik only to
in vlte tbelt, and to put a premium on high
crimen. Let no man carry large sums to bis
dwelling, but let him deposit in tbe bank of:
hie choice Any of tbe banks will engage to
keep it safely, and without cost.

THE BUSINESS LEAGUE, j
A Live Institution Actively at Work.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

liusiness League, Monday night matters ofj
great importance to Abbeville were consider-;
ed. Some ot the committees reported pro-j
gress with matters in tbeir charge. Special
committee were urged to do all In their powerto carry out several very practical schemes,
among them the establishment of a water
works system, an up-town telegraph otrice,
more commodious and convenient quarters
for our post eftlce, advertising, etc.

DEATH OF LEWIS W. SIGN.

On (tie Threshold of I,lfe Ife Joins
tbe Silent Majority.

Died, Monday, the 14tb instant, nt tbe home
of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. SV\ Hiitn, Sr.,
Lewis w. Slen, aged about 23 years Mr, Sign
bad been confined to bis bed for about two
months. Tbe funeral services were beld in
the Methodist church yesterday morning at
J1 o'clock. The interment was at Upper Long
Cane cemetery. Tbe deceased was a genial,
kindly hearted young man. and bad many
friends «moog tbe young people of tbis place.

FIRST TAX PAYERS.
*

Phoenix Lends the List In Support*
inir tbe Government,

Treasurer Blake opened his books for
collection of taxes yesierday. Tbe first to
otv were Dr. P. H. Adams and Mr. tj. 15. ilos-
en wick.

Johnson's chill and lever toDic never faila.
Ifocure oo pay. Sold by P. B. Speed.
A fresh Hneof Huyler's and Blanks candles

always on band at Speeds.
Tip cucumber cream for chapped hands

«od lips. Sold l>y P. B. Speed.
Bejrmond's Pectoral Planters has no equal

as a whooping cough remedy. Sold by Speed.
Speed keeps the finest line of soap and toiletartleles in the city. Call and see them.

It is not a want of time that keeps us

from serving God, nor a want of met»ns
that keeps us from giving to his cause.
If our soul hunger wwe intense enough
we would find time to pray as easily as

we now find time for our meals If we
.yearned to save dyimt souls a* weyearn
to bless our own children, we would
find something to give and something
to do for their help.

! CORONER'S INQUEST
OVER THE DEAD BODY OF J. J. MOSLEM

A Story of I In* I.iqiior Trallic.Til

] Killing of tlie Suite's Officer.I»t
tectives l'luee tlie Crime.

Yesterday Tom Peterson, Venner Kay, At
drew Palmer and Heury Jackson were lodge
lu jail at Abbeville.
The evidence before the Coroner's Jur;

places the crime at the door of Tom Peterson
Tile whole trend of the story goes to dispos
the theory of a conspiracy.
The report of Verner Itay's testimony, tc

gether with that of .. .. Xewbold and K. E
B. Wilson, fixes the guilt beyond the shadov
of doubt.
Veuner Ray yesterday soul for the Sher 11

and the Solicitor, saying that he desired ti
make a confession to them. This create*
somewhat of a sensation for a lime. The So
licilor decliued logo because of Ihe adviceo
his Honor Judge Benet, who suggested lha
the Sheriff take one or two witnesses with
him, and warn the prisoner of the conse

quences.
Veuner Ilay then made a statement, whict

emoraced nearly all of his t. Rtitnony belor<
the Coroner's jury, telling nothlne now or es

senti.illy dlfl'erent from the sworn testimony
For a time we thought that a regular mine o

valuable information had been opened, but £

little investigation proved ttiat we already
baa the facts of his statement" or -'conies
sion" in his sworn testimony, which is giver
below.
Taken as a whole the testimony makes ac

interesting story of the violation of the liquoi
law, and the lawlessness ol the negroes or

that section of the country. The negroes
about Green wood have the reputation of be
ing the most lawless, impertiment and In-
suiting of their race. Several instances arf

reported where they wantonly and malicious
ly attacked white people.
Whatever blame or odium may attach foi

tills unprovoked murder, we are pleased tc

say ihi.t none of it rests upon the good peo
p'e 01 Greenwood. They deeply deplore iti
occurrence, and were prompt and energetic
in ferreting out the perpetrator of the deed.

Abb Mclntosu, sworn:
He was present at the shooting of Statt

Constable J J. Moseley about 10 minutes past
1 a. ui., October 13, 1*95, at the corner 01 th
G. C. 4 N. Railway Depot. Was assistant tc
Mr. Hodges in carrying and taking care ol
express packages coming to Greenwood.
Mr. Mosely hau seized several packages ol
whiskey. I bad carried In depot all but three
packages of whiskey, ana I, (Mcintosh,; was
carrying iu a package when souiedfcie jerked a
Jug iroiu my arm and ran in direction ol
ondge towards Raborn's. 1 bailed party and
tired and Mr. Moseley fired. I tired twice and
Moseley twice. Party with jug fired. Heard
a shot and Mr. Moseley dropped. May bave
been more than two shots fired oy others
than myself and Moseley. There was a crowd
piesent when the whiskey was seized. Think
all were colored except expressman Hodges,
Constable McKeliar and railroad men as 1
saw It. i siiot first ana Moseley second, aud
party runuing third, liieu J and Moseley, and
then last shot which must have been behind.
Moseley was lacing Kaborn's when bq was
shot. Keg was right near him when be Wus
snot. He was carrying keg in depot wnen he
put it down to fire. Keg was there when he
tell. Keg since removed. J make remark,
you have suot this man. It was ail dark. 1
recoguized parties In crowd to be Heury
Jackson, Andrew I'a.mer, Venner Kay, John
Kiug, Charlie Logan, Thomas Peterson,
Meucer Vincent, Wniiu Lyush, Andrew Jacksonaud Motes Edwards. May have been
more. I recognized when the train was there
Hud baa light. Keg was taken away immediatelyafter Moseley was shot, at least u disappeared.Andrew Palmer took up a jug and
Mr. Moseley made him put it down, i'uimer
said it was his jug. Mr. Moseley had told
Mr. McKeilar to go in depot aud watch packageswhen they were put in to depou Mr
McKeilar was in depot when firing took
nlrtcp.

his
Abb X Mclutosb.

mark.
a. B. Hodges, sworn :

1 uui express agent at Greenwood, S. C.
Was present wneu iralu from Monroe, .N, U.,
lOiieU up Hud state Constable Mo<>eley gave
nonce thai tie would take charge ot all tue
wuiskey delivered at Greeuwood, S. C
He, Moseley, stood there sometime warning
parlies away Horn packages of wuiskey. I
told mm 1 wauieu to go home and be baa bet
ier luve wuiskey p>aced in depot 1. e. the
packages. I told Abo Mclutosb and Jobn
iviud to carry packages iu. MiKeliar weut
iu wltb packages will.si L ana Moseley staid
outside looking alter packages lelt out.
When ail bad beeu moved except J.tg and a
keg. Abb look charge ol jug ana Mo»eley
saiu ne would briu* lu keg uimseif. J weut
UUCItU CA^CtLlUS IUCIU lu V-UUiC UU UCU1UU U16.

Wlieu 1 koi in the otlice almost immediately
tiring commenced at tne opposite side to place
I eutered. Tills wit* about 1:10 a. m., tins
October 13, lb'J-i, ut G. C.& M. railroad depot In
greenwood, S. C. 1 uottced live or six parties
present Wlieu Hie package* were seized and
b.-ing uanslerred to depot room, they were
Andrew Palmer, Veuner Kay, UiurMe Logau.
Henry Jhcksou, Moses Edwards, Anurew
Jackson, Meucer Vincent. John King beiped
auu to carry tbiugs in otlice. Tbomas Petersouwas present, also M»J. Hoke was present.
Alter bearing tiring wbicb 1 thought was
done to distract attention. Wlieu 1 Lieu id
man was sbot I picked up lamp and ran out
oi otflce and found Mr. Moseley dead or I took
ni.i. to be as he was lyiug motionless. Tne
aeg was near tiltu. Wliat became of 11 I do
uot know. Had delivered no wbi-key before
seizure. Did deliver Andrew Jackson a jug
af<er Mi. Moseley bad arranged Willi Andrew
Jacksou lor iu On idea ol Jackson wanting
it only lor personal use. Tne loilowiug is list
of packages received tbls a. m. on said traiu :
two Jugs Andrew Jackson, delivered; 1 keg
Henry i^ee, wiilch 1 bave not seen yet; 3 Jugs
W. J. Aston, they on band now ; 8 jugs O. S.
turner, there yet; 1 keg Geo. Teddaids, whicb
I delivered ; 2 jugs C. Logan, missing ; 3 Jugs
A. J. Langby, on band now ; 3 jugs S. Kouges,
which 1 had received myseli; 1 keg Ileury
Pat Inn mlkuliii/ I Intr \1 rtsiou wariiu mluw.

tug; 1 Jug W M. Duucati, 1 dou't know about
it; 1 Jug A. J. Palmer, missing : 1 Jug 1). H.
Holmes, uu baud; 1 keg M. Unffin, missing.
Mr. Teddard's was not present tilmseif, his
agent was mere and toon charge ol it. Abb
MclutOiU represented Mr. Teddards. Tbifi
was alter shooting. B. Hodges.

Abb Mcintosh, recalled : I have keg of Geo,
Teddard's not yet delivered. It is lor Tom
Aruold. I bave gut it iu my carriage bouse,
Il Is a live gallon keg. Mr. Arnold was not at
the depot. bis

Abb X Mcintosh,
mark.

B. F. McKeliar, Sr., sworn :
Between 11 and 12 o'clock to night J. J.

Moseley and Capt. Austin, Trial Justlce, came
to my house. 1 am constable to Trial Justice
Austou. Capt. Austin tola me Mr. Moseley
needed help. I came on with Mr. Moseiey.
lie took mc over to bis bouse. Mosely told
me to wait them till be called on me. He
came iu a few miuutes to oue o'clock and said
lie was ready to go. We weutdowu to Ci. C.
& N. traiu. On Its arrival several packages,
supposed to be wUUkey, were put out. Moseleygave notice to Mr. Hodges ibat he would
seize It. Mr. Hodges was express agent.
Several crowded around tben and nil seemed
anxious to get hold of It. I and Mr. Hodgeo
sugge-ted to turn to curry it in depot and
seize what he whs going to seize and let the
balance go. He told John King to assist AOL
Mcintosh Id carrying the packages and lor
uie to go iu there and guard it. 1 did so. i
was not in long until I heard snooting, then
some one come iu and said a man wasslioi
out there and I went out and round it was Mr
Moselev. Andrew Palmer beemed anxious tc
get Ins jug, but I Bald you must keep tlu
peace. He said damn the Trial Justice, ]
want my liquor, This was before I went intc
the depot to guard the wtilskey. 1 told Ven'
ner Hay to take Andrew away or I would ar
rest him as I was there to keep the peace
Andrew was drinking. Yenuer took him
aside and then Moseley ordered me to go in
land guard liquor in depot. When firing
commenced I was In depot. Light was it
there. I saw present In there, Sam Hodges
John King, and some railroad men. I think
Charlie Logan was In there too, but not cer
tain. When cars arrived Mr. Hodge*, Mr
Hoke, John King, Cnarlie Lo<an, Moses Ed
wards, Tom Peterson, Venner Hay, Andrew
Palmer, Andrew Jackson, Mencer Vlnceni
and Abb Mcintosh were present and otocrs J
didn't know. Andrew Palmer was feeling
for his whiskey. He bud taken up Jug two oi
three times and Moseley bad ordered hlrr
to put them down and 1 told bitn I wai
there to keep tbe peace and be then said
damu the Trial Justice, he wanted his liquor
When I got out where body of Mr. Mo.selej
was I did not see keg, it must have been re
moved. 1 went out in less than two miuutei
after I heard somebody was killed. I heart
the shooting, but paid no attention to it
Tunught tliey were trying to frighten some

body. All tbe whiskey in depot when shoot
lng commenced were In juj«s. No kess weri
in thee.. .Seven or eight packages were It
there. Mighi have been more kegs In there
Can't swear positively on it.

B. F. Kellar, Sr.
J. 7a, Hi ke, sworn :

lie was chief clerk of G., C. h N. K. E. at Green
wood depot. Was present when No.41 arrived n

1.01 litis a. in. Train was on lime 1 saw severu
packitg » and several keg of whiskey unload, d iron
the exi>rns» car. J, J. Moiety and Constable McKel
l«r came up io iheexpress cur about the thno trail
rtopped. As so -n as all the whiskey was unloaded
Mosely notified expre sman Hodges that be wouli
take charge of the entire lot ol whiskey. Hod^e
suggested thst it bo takon into the depot. I tbei

i

wont into the office and bad been in there threeo
four minutes, when I heard live shot* in quick sue.

cession. In a few s conds Alib Mcintosh anno ii
Imgrage room and stated t' ut. some uvin had beei
shot. I took a lantern or m light and went out to th<
corner of the dept platform on southeast side am

' f-'und J J. Mo<eley breat' ing bis" Wt. I Biiggest-f
to Mr Hodges and others standi'g around that i
would be well to search the body and set what tnon

e » >' anil other valuables might be upon the person o

tin; dieeased. .lust before searching the body som<

one discovered a pistol under the left le;r of deceased
Myself and Mr. Ilodges examined the pistol ar.c
f >und two cartridges had been dicharged. We lounc
among other things on the body of deceased anothei

d pistol Hi.th pl.-tols were taken charge of by Mr
Hodges. I saw present when whiskey was s-ized:
Abb Mi-Intosh, John King, Venner Kay. M-ise Ed

^ ward*. Mr. Hodges, express ajent, and many other!
I. I didn't kn^w.quite a crowd, mostly colon d. not

e over three or f»ur whites, including myself mu

Hodges and Mr. McKellar. Colored j eople preseni
seemed a xlous to get their whiskey. Some joggling

» and murmuring about it. Coula'nt catch remarks,
i i >1. Z. Hoke.

' Johnnie Waller, sworn :
F! He came up where Mr. Moseley had a keg
iat G.t C. A N. depot this morniDg. Willie

j Lyncu and myself were only persons present
when f hooting began. Train was gone before

n' I eot there. Got there before the shooting
11 When I got there all were on railroad and
h carryiog liquor Into depot. Hot supper wa<

at. John E-Mickett's. Had no pistol last night al
' no time about person. ' bis

,i .TohnuleX Waller.
; mark.

Too nervous to sign liis own name.

Mose Edwards, sworn :
11 He was In the place where they put the bag,gage when the shooting ffrst began. Johnnie

Waller was there when they were taking II
quor off the cars. Andrew Palmer wus pres.ent when last package being carried in" or

. started with. I went ahead of last pnckage.
went in behind Mr. Hodges. Had ilquo'

i got mine. Wa* in baggage room. Mr. Hodges
r! was not in baggage room. .Mr. McKeller came

in when shooting occurred and s-tld they hud
"

"done" shot Mr. Moseley. Heard some curs>ing done. Heard Tom Peterson curse. Said
he had some liquor there and "by God he wus

cuiug to have it." I got out William Duncan's
one gallon jug lor him Irom Mr. Hodges and

" was carrying it with mine when I was met by
one ol the jury.Paris, Went Into baggage

.! room because Mr. Mosley said he would see
all he would all<>w to have it. Saw parties
there, Martin Orltfin, Veuner Ray, Andrew
Palmer, While Lynch Tom Peterson, Henry

, Jackson. Mencu Vincent and others. Don't
' know where Mr. McKeilar went out. Don't
Iknow whether Mc. McKeilar was out there
when last package wan taken up or ;not.

. Xoah Nedwards was with Andrew Jackson
present. Heard Andrew the say "damn the

> Trail Justice" when McKellar spoke to him.
. Andrew kept on mouthiug round. He was
one of the warmest men there. He could
keep his hands ott" of things. Saw two pls!lols. Saw Mr. Mosley's alter shootlog and
Abb's before it. Abb wouldn't put pistol up ;
said Mr. Hddges didn't know these "damn
negroes." Tney will steal liquor and I intend

, to shoot if they do." Another long negro was
there with Andrew Jackson. Allen Sanders
was there also, be lives on Bob Tarrants
place. Youug Tom Palmer was there. John
Klug was there. Wash Powers was there.
Didu'tsee Johnnie Waller at Puckett's hot
supper. Don't recollec' it, if I did. House
was small and I thought I'd have seen him if
present. If present would have seen if look,ed lorhim. Moses Edwards.
Dr. G. D. Neel, sworn :

i am a practicing physician. Made post
morten examination of the body of J. J Mos-'
ley, deceased. I found death resulted from
gun shot wound penetrated the m-tdella ab1ioni£fttii There was large blood clot upon
cerebrum, Gun shot wound Id the most
vital part of the body. There was evidence
of hi* belnj; powder burnt, h.ilr being singed
.showing pistol or weapon was very near
him. Ball put in evidence.It was removed
Irom Mosiev's head. G. Pressly Neel.
Martin Griffin, sworn:
Was present when train arrived this A.

M. When train rolled up I went to see it I
could caich any passengers for my carriage,
Was no passengers. Was present Friday
night and Thursday night. When I cot back
tbey ^ had the whiskey from train. I saw
Johnnie Waller there just before the train
came. Saw several others, Andrew Palmer,
Venner Kay, Tom Peterson, Wash Power,
Willie Lynch and Henry Jackson. Andrew
Palmer said to Mosley, I told iou I was going
to order whiskey, and here Is my name.
Heard parly say he bad whiskey and bad to
have it. Do not know who it was. Was not

(present when shooting occurred.had gone
over to Mose Edwards, wile she asked who
did shooting. I said Idld'nt know. 1 went
buck to depot and asked who shot. Wash
said they had shot Mosley. Moso Euwards
lives at Mrs. Arnold's place.Lizzie ArnoldsoppositeLloyds. I had not got up to Sheppurds.wasopposite Lloyds. Went across
deld 10 Mose Edwards. Was In big road
when tlriun occurred.there were six or seven
shots. 1 got out of carriage when it occurred
laud weni towards Mose Edwards wife and
iben I went back to depot. I was gomg to
stay ai Muse Edwards until next train came
down aud leu carriage In road without h tchiughorse. The reason I left, I beard "nigger"
say he was "going to have his whiskey, sure."

T 1 (PAIlhln i loft t^An'

know who it was. Was Dot quite bait way
from bridge to Nancy's. Was opposite Llodys.
A mau was asking Mose Edwards wife something; 1 do nut kuow wnat it was. I.ibougbt
there would be a row. I knew two were dangerous.Knew Andrew Palmer would shoot.
Haw Andrew Palmer having bis jug showing
It to >lr. Mosley Knew Tom Peterson would
nhootalso. He had no whiskey to his name.

bis
Martin X Griffin,

mark.
Wash Powers, 6worn;
Was preseut wben train arrived this A. M.

Saw wblnkey nnloaded. Moseley said he
would take charge of It. He called Abb to
lake It In tbe depot. Abb started to carry it.
Abb carried 3 or 4 packages and then Charlie
Logan helped to carry, and then John King.
Mosley was sitting on keg. Abb carried two
llule jugs and Mosley started with keg. Abb
was anead and Mosley behind. I was behind
Mr. Hodges not in room but going into it
when tiring occurred. No one was behind
him.four shots were flred.l suppose. Tom
Peterson said if any' whiskey here is mine I
am going to gel It. Said this alter Mr. Mos
ley bad told him to let it alone. Saw the
scuttle with Abb (or jtfg. Did not know who
it was. They took whiskey from Abb before
lie reached walling room door on colored or
railroad side. We weDt into baggage room
from rnllroad Bide. his

Wash X Power,
mark.

J. B. Johnson, sworn:
Was present when train came. Saw whiskey un!loaded. Heard Mr. Moseley say carry whisky in depot.Several had hold of *hiskey, and he said let It

ttiono. I knew several persons who were present at
the train when whiskey came: Tom Peterson, VennerK»y, Venner's uncle, (suppose his name to he
Palmer, know it was Andrew), vloses Edwards,
Wash Powers, Mr. Hoke.niyself and others 1 did not
know. Was not near Mcintosh when jug was taken
from hlto. Heard Torn Peterton say he wanted his
liquor and was going to have it. Did not see Tom
Peterson or Andrew Palmer after the shooting, only
saw Yenner Kay. Was inside house when shooting
occurred.hud brought in liquor before shoo Ing.
sotm jugs and kegs, ercept that which Abb and
Moseley were bringing in. Saw some kegs Id before
shooting, bnt when I turned Irorn the dea body they
were gone. J. B. Johnson.

Mercer Vincent, sworn:
Was present when whiskey camc. Saw It unload

ed Mr Moseley said, tnke I t in the depot, I'll take
charge of it. Came then from hot supper. Noah
Nedwards, Tom Peterson and Mose Edwards came
there together 1 had h jiic but did not get it. Abb
Mcintosh and Charlie Logun helped to take it in the
depot. Noah N dwards walked with me from depot
down railroad, and he left us it crossing In front of
l>uekett's. He walked down railroad, and I and Tom
Palmer went iown read by Cro/.ler's sior . Noah
Nedw rds was not on a mule. I did not run utr
with jug and don't know who took it from Abb.left
before then. Lives on John K. Moore's place.

his
jMercer X Vincent.

mark.
nenry jacKBon, nwuiu ,

Was not present when train came this A.
M. was not there when whiskey was unload,eil, wus not there when shooting took place.
J lad been to bed and got up when I heard the
shooting, andjcame to depot. When I first gut
there I saw Mr. Hodges and Mcintosh standjlngoverMr.MoBeiy with lantern. Nobody

11 eise was there when I came. Mr. McKellar
; was in the room where the liquor was at
when I came there. I heard the shooting.
I heard wiieu I got to railroad that Mr. MoseIly was shot. Heard some country people say

[ so but I did not Know them. Some white and
"

negro country people were there talking of
M'isely death to themselves; MoseEdward was
there. I went to Venncr's bouse and told him

, of the shooting and came back with Venner.
I went from my house to railroad and heard
Mr. Mosely was dead from country people

!. talking. I went and looken at the dead body
[' and then went and got up Venner; he was In
"; bed and told him Mr. Mosely was dead and he
. (aud I came and looked at dead body again
"

and walked into railroad office. I gota gallon
Juk paid Mr. Hodges $i.75 for it after the shootrIng.there was one keg in the office I know

r there was a keg for MrWalter Ballev; I know I
know. I do not say any thing about that..
Mr Hodges ordered my liquor. I heard three
shots. I was at home in bed.

II enry Jackson.

Venner Iiay, sworn :
' Lives in Greenwood I ran a restaurant in

the Elmore building. Was present a. m.

J when train came. Saw whiskey unloaded.
11 I heard Mr. Mosely say that "I take chargH ot
.this." Mr Hoduessald what are you going

-, to do with the whiskey. Henry Jackson was
- th«*re when train came. Tom I eterson was

b| there. And'ew Palmer was there. John
i King, Wash Power. Menoe Vincent, Thomas
. Ed wards, Martin Griffin, Andrew who lives
at Parks plantation ; they ; bad mules I saw
two rault-s a horse. Wasb^Allen was there, be
11 v»-b at Tenant place on Glllam place before
cemetery. Wilson Pearson was there, f

t think I uaw Butler Waller there, I can't
I swear Butler Waller was there; Johnle Waller
i1 was there. Willie Lynch was there. Tom
-1 Peterson was there. All them were there
a. when 1 came tip Just before train came,
, and heard all were when wnlskey was uniloaded. I was heside John King when shootalug commenced. He was at door next to railIIroad baggage room, Henry Jackson was
4

I

r near mp at same place and time. Did not see
the scuffle. There was four or five shots.

, Were not many In baggage room ; -1 or 5 white
, men were In the pasHge of baifgnge room. J
, Henry Jackson and myself and John King
j was between bay window and baggage door
on rallrOHd side when shooting began. Heard

t Abb say stop thai whiskey. Had been at the
. door 3 or 4 minutes when shooting began,
f Did not notice Wash Powers or Hodges go lnjto door. Me and John King and Henry Jack-
son went immediately by the light staDd or

[ signal post to where Moseley lay. We went
I Lloyd side of depot; we went pretty quick.
r When we got there lots men were there and

lots ran off". Borne ran to tank and some up
: town and some other ways. Henry did not

run. Hegol his jug after shooting. Henry
j went to my house'aftarhe got his liquor; I
weot with him he wanted to see how to open

" hiseallon Jug; When whiskey was taken off
I Andrew Palmer.ho was my uncle, mid Mr.
Mosley, I told you I was going to order whls'key for my health; tblB Is my whiskey and I
waul It. Mosley said let It alone until I see
about it. Mr. McKellar spoke to him and re-

, quested me to tell Andrew to leave whiskey
alone as Mr. McKellar was state officer I was
there to protect the whiskey I spoke to
.'liiuicw. ncbtit iijcjuk umrv. x uiu uuk dcu

Mr. Mosley carrying tho keg. Abb got to
tank signal po«t or Btand Abb said somebody
snatched that Jug bring it back. When first
fire wan mndo lots of tliem were standing
where whiskey was unloaded. Some ran one J
way and t«ome another. All rushed behind
Mr. Mosley when Abh gave the alarm. I saw
Wilson Pearson and .Tohnle Waller were behindMr. Mosley and Abb right after them
Willie Lynch also. Mencu Vincent was there
also when shooting look place with Martin
Griflla and Wash Powers. Venner Ray j
Wilson Pearson, sworn:
Lives In town. Drayman by occupation. I

was not. at train when it came this a. m. Was
not at John Puckett's supper. When I got
there nothing had occured. I never saw
whiskey packages at first time. Mr. Mc-
Klnnpy first told me of shooting. When I
camel passed by depot without stopping. |
saw no whiskey before firing. Came bv In i
road; saw peoole InJofHce Irom the road. I
suppose it was about 12 o'clock. When I got t
up town; I stooped at depot with man I work i
for, Mr. John Hill, Jr., and never heard any i
firing at all. First I knew of it Mr. McKin i

ney told me. He said Mr Mosipy was killed, i
I went immediately when Mr. McKlnney t
told me and when I got there I found Mr.
Chrlss Waller, Mr. Durst and other at depot. \

Wilson Pearson. \
Andrew Palmer, sworn: i
Lives iu Greenwood. Run a cooking shop ]

over Mr. Elmores house by myself for mv i
sister. I was at train at 101 this a. m. Saw g
lots of whiskey, lots of Jugs and 3 or 1 kegs.
I reckon it whs whiskey. I was then looking i
for whiskey. My whiskey did not come.
Some sent lor in my name but it was not \
mine. Jug came in my name; It was for my s
cousin Jery Nash. I telegraphed for some i
yesterday evening but it did not come last t
night. I got Vinner to telegraph for It. Mr. ]
Mosley told them not to Interfere with j
whiskey; he took charge of it. He bad it car i
rled to depot. Abb and John King toted It 1
from track over to the depot. Only 29 knew. H
I knew Charlie Logan. I could not swear to j
parties toting It. Heard Mr. McKellar say be "

was authorized by trial justice to protect. I »
told Mr. Mosley tbat the one bad that some t
of it was for me. I wan at coal yard at time |
of shooting. When Mr. Mosley and Abb a
went In last time Abb bad a lug. I was on g
platform when Jug was snatched from Abb. |j
Was standing at front door closest waiting .
room on Lloyd side between it and when a
fellow grabbed Abb's jag, Abb was at corner f
near signal post. 1 was abead of the u
man and Abb too. Mosley did not stop me nor fa
did Abb. I snatched the jug and ran; It was t
overs gallon in 6ize. Nobody was on the j
platform but me and Abb. I came rlgbt np v
towards the coal shute. Did not know that y
Mr. Mosley was dead till this morning. I u
was up here a good while beiore Tom came, v
Tom was not up here when I came. Tom h
came afterwards and said Mr. Mosley was »
killed. I never shot back. Jug Is by Mr. d
Baileys fenco. I went and got the whiskey c
this morning after light. I gave Tom some, e
Tom Peterson. Mr. Mosley was not with Abb. M
I did not believe Abb would 6hoot. When M
Abo shot I had got 30 yds from platform be- ||
fore heard report of Abb's pistol. Do not n
know how orten he shot. Tom Peterson went «
with me to where I left tbe whiskey. I am g
the first negro left depot. Left Tom and oth- a
ers there. Abb bad whiskey on right arm. t,

Ills l,
Andrew X Palmer

mark H
Henry Jackson, recalled, said: X
I was not there when train arrived. I was r<

not there when Mr. Mosley took charge of u
whiskey. 1 was not there wben Mr. Mosley x
was shot. I wsh not at home wben u
firing took place. Venner was in bis home g
when I got there. I carried the llqour tbere. «
John King was at Venner's borne. I believe u
now on question that Venner went with me x
to bis home with liquor. irVenner says he h
was not at home wben I got there, be is t,
wrong. I was not on platform with Venner tl
Ray or anybody else wben shooting occur a
red. I don't remember 10 Dave seen air. Q
Blake wbere Mr. Moseley's blood was this w
morning. I walked up and said there Is p
where Mr Moseley was killed. Isn't It a pity, a

Henry Jackson. ^
Andrew Palmer, recalled: I run a cook a

shop in the day. Same shop as Venner Ray h
and Klzzle's. Klzzle cooks 'or Mr. Riley now [
and I ran it in ber place, i. e. cook shop or n
restaurant. Vlnner woke me up to go to rail [(
road. Left shop to go down to train. Whistle d
blew before we got there; It wax at crossing, y
Mattle Wright, me. Venner and Klzzle were u

up there then and went to meet It. Paid pos- a
tal order 82 55 for it. Had it sent from Man- cj
roe. Went to look after whiskey. Was not ^
looking after railroxd business that night. 8,
Ordered it from D. Hamilton, Monroe, N. C. h

Told Venner Ray to order me some Saturday v
evening. I gave hlin 86.00 for It. Jerry Nash .
had given me 86.75. I was to get a keg four
and one-half gallons, to be divided between <

three of u«, myself, Naah and Strotber. I .<

paid Mr. Hodge* fifty cents freight. First two d
gallons to come In my name. I didn't know .

myself because I was too drunk. Didn't l£
know what name Venner ordered In, was too ^

drunk. Didn't see Mr. M »sley till after ar- .

rival of train. I saw blm and Mr. MnKellar, "

constables, then at express door of train. My t,
jug come. I claimed It. Told Mr. Mosley.
Said let it all go Into depot, I will see to It. 5
Venner had two pistols, one shot five and the ,,
other six times. I grabbed jug from box on

'

Abb's arm. He shot at me. I tore off tag at
coal shute that night. I knew Mr. Mosley jC
was an officer. I beard htm say be would take "j
charge of it.whiskey. After I bad snatched
whiskey and bad run, J came to my sis- "

ter's. 1 was sick and wanted to vomit. Ven- 5
nerdld not come to Klzzle. I first heard of °

Mr. Mosley'b death at Kizzies. When Tom .>

Peterson come Klzzle asked what all that
shooting was about, she bad heard somebody
on street say somebodv bad killed Mr. Mos- r

f T M f Ulnuloir tnoo ItIIIpH
ley. ne, rcieimiu^m mi. uiva.^ ".

I was in penitentiary lor manslaughter.
Mont every nig er down there bad a pistol. ?
Venner and Mr. Mosley bad bad a funs over a gi

jug before. I heard blra, Vernier, say bo. A
man told roe last night, Sunday nigbt, if of- d
fleers would put two of tbem together, the u
right man said so.Vinner said Jf be was put
in a cell together with another, be would t<
bring out right man. Right man was up r

there.Venner Ray said it was Torn Peterson. M
He said if he, Ray and Tom were put into .
coll together with secret witneus, he would if
brine out the truth. Venner Riy said Tom Jv
Peterson flrtd the shot. Tom generally
carries one of Venner's pistols. I saw Tom a u

few minutes before arrival of train. Venner a
said this before Judge Riley separated us. I?
Asked Venner if be telegraphed, and be paid
telegram. Said be did. I left Peterson where fl
I was. Tom was just ahead of Abb Mcintosh ,

when I snatched the Jug. Henry Jackson '

was with ttie crowd that moved up behind "

Mosley. When Tom Peterson doesn't carry
"

bis pistol he curries Venner's, *

his ,v.
Andrew X Palmer. .

murk.
\V. H. Newbold, sworn: h

1 have juctcoine from a room adjolninga V
room in which Venner Ray and Tom Peter- *

rod were put to-uigbl at my suggestion, and u
before I went in the jury room 1 beard them
In conversation, that is, Mr. R. B. Wilson and ,
myself. It appears that we got mixed in our

'

arrangement and the prisoners were put in £
there and we were notified. I had the Jury to "

call one of the prisoners out. Tom Peterson,
and while be was gone Mr. Wilson and my-
self stationed ourselves in the adjoining ^

room. We hammered on the wall and at- *

traded attention of Venner Ray. Venner T
told us that he supposed we were already In 0
the room and he bad gotten a full confession n
from Tom Peterson. That Tom had confessed r
to the killing of Mr. Moseley. When Tom j
Peterson wax put back In the room they iook {
their seats by the table and commenced to i.
talji and play cards. V'enner Ray says, Well
Tom you have told me the whole thing and I e
could hang you to-night. Tom sa>'8 that's n

right, I done it, and I had to tell you about it. g
Just then the jury moved to another hall and
after every thing was quiet I heard them continulngthe conversation. Venner Hay says, «

Tom they blame me as much as they do you, *

because I am a Irlend of yours. Tom says I
know they do and I know you didn't do It. _

Venner says that's right, and after more con- r

versatlon about the game of cards which they w
were playing, I beard Venner Kay say. Well] a
Tom you know I didn't have «nythlng to do n
with it. Tom says no, I killed him and you {,
know all about it. Venner says that's right.!,
Venner Buys well If they put. us in jail I am

goingto try to give bond. Tom sa.vs well you
know I can't give no bond and I don't caro a
damn what they do with me. I heard Ven- ft
ner say two or three times toTom.that"I .

cou'd hang you" If I wanted to, and Tom says ..

yes, but God damn you "you had better not!
do it." Prior to all this conversation they
were talking about the shooting of Mr. Mose-1 E
ley and about this jury. I beard Venner say fl
didn't Henry Jackson lie like bell! Tom said d
yes, but It was to damn close he had to lie. b
That is about all the conversation I heard h
about the killing. I heard something said «

about Moselpy falling, and Tom coming up «

town and Florida and other things. t
\V. H.NewhoKJ. t

' Ji. B. WH*on, 8worn : '5
I have Just returned from a room adjoining b

ihe room in which the two prlsonerfr-^Venner c
Kay and Tom Peterson.were placed to-nlghl, £
where I was concealed with Mr. Newbold. d
The rooms were separated by an upright sin- ^
gle pi-nk partition. I was standing with my v

I left ear against a crack large enough to admit

roy two Angers. While I was alone, Mr. New- Venner a
bold being abseni In the jury room, Venner said S5.
Ray asked Tom Peterson li anybody saw him
shoot, Petersou said, I don't know; I dont
think they did. Then Venner Ray asked,
Did you wait to see nlm Tall? Peterson said
No. Then Ray as ed him again, where did
you go after you shot him ? tils answer wag
"I came up town." Then Ray said, I am
mighty glad I wasn't out there when all that 1,10 ®tat<
shooting wan going on, and Ray continued: ,
"You must have been damn brave to do it." lD<5
The reply I didn't catch, he made It though.
I was standing Immediately opposite Ray i!l~or,C)?1
and could Bee him, but couldn't see Peterson. ,,
Didn't see Peterson, but saw Peterson when Wal{fr
he was brought from Jury room Into room 0^,1?.;
with Ray. At this point there was a lot of ...w"
conversation about the cards but not about Mattnpwn

Moseley. At this iunciure Mr. NewboWre- McLe®
turned from jury room Into room where I ,A., erTv
was. During tne conversation Ray said, *tan|e J..
"You know I don't know a God damn thing nation of
about it. except what you told me." Peterson Jrou ed.\'
said, I killed him and have told you about It, Justice W
and have told no one else, lor I don't tell no witnesses
body my business. Peterson continued,
Don't you ever tell any one." Then later in
the conversation Peterson asked Ray to quit '"Q
talking about it, and Ray said, I don't know « S
anything Then Peterson said, ' except what J""®
I have told you." "I killed him and you belore w,
Snow it." 1 heard the conversation about the °n®r» I®IL
jiving of bond. Ray said if they put us in P X,
all I will give bond. Peterson said, "You b®*':'le^
Snow I can't; I don't care a damn what they oaihs or t

Jo with me." Ray Bald, well you know the j,er« ew* 1

Innocent man alwaya comes out all right. JoeiM. ba

Peterson said yes, and continued to deal the pMrrh S..
carets. Then Venner Ray said,and you know |, usfn,l ,

*

:be guilty man comes out an ngnt sometimes,
tod Peterson said, and "1 hope I will." White ?,*or" !l° '

|ury was In adjoining room on opposite side 'JLna» VDeI

jf prisoner's room tbey were playlDg live ®°"eie3! c

up without money <fr a stake. Wbenjuryleft 9P"®X®y
ihey each put on the table several silver dol- 1°Jn iele

larn, halves and quarters and continued play- £>?£ or

mg cards at 25 cents a game. Peterson's con- L*» D®lH

resslon and lone would imply that Venner m-onine

Kay kuew nothing of shooting beforeband. LP* ® P1"1*
Whole conversation whs about the recent .ei"!on\
billing. Venner Ray mentioned Moseley's ^ J
aanie several times In the conversation. Pe- aioresa a

erson once said, "when I get out ol this ?ifraD?,
scrape let ub go down into Florida; we can
nake a lot of money down there." Before uHa a'Snn
-liat be badHald,"let us go somewbcreand T, ,,
put up a bar room." Peterson said, I went up "Justice, ac

leblnd him and shot blra, and didn't wait to 2
see him fall. This was in answer to question cnaogeabi
'did auy one see you snoot hlin, and did you ttDO*e me

valt to see him fall." VeDner said these
vhlte people think I hired you to do It and
rou know that's not bo. Peterson said "Yes,
[ know it Is not true," Venner said they
blnk you were working for me. Peterson
>ald 1 have him working for myself. Al

R. B. Wilson. a"i

r'enner Ray, re-called:
Myself aud Tom Peter allan Tom Peterson

vere carried into a room together In a room Constabl
idjolnlng Jury room by Constable McKellar.
brought my bed clothes in with me, but Pe- _h
er or Peterson did not have bis ihere at flrst. ..ir®.
gave Mr. McKellar 75 cents to get me and , j®*
:om a quart oi wDisaey. l naa a cod versa- :*
Ion at that time when we first came In with Ln,j^p®_
"om. I said to Tom, when Mr. Moseley got ,
hot you were twenty feet behind Abb wann'i ' 16 a

'ou? He said yes, bat don't talk too loud,
there might be somebody In that room." I
aid to Tom, there is nobody In there, I don't Imn
nlnk, because there is nothing in there but a p

ot of plunder. I said I employed Mr. Giles Never
I Qraydon and whatever you have got to sa> Never
ay it now for when we get in Jail they will «

iave us separated. He said ttiat was so. 1 rsever
aid Tom "when you shot Mr. Moseley did Never
mybody see you or know who you were?" words
le said, "there were so many in a bunch he x» .'
lldn't mluk they did." I asked him did 1 £e\er
:now anything at>oui the shooting before he otbera.
old me about It. He said "I told you" you Never
Idn't. Don't talk too loud." "You know I , .n,
pould not go back on yon." I said, "No, I uoi mull
wouldn't go back on him." I asked blm us Never
ilgh as three or lour times, did I know he nnp In re
?as going to do the deed or not. He said, 'I «

iave told you once or twice you didn't know, in ever i
o 6top talking about iu" « He said, "you foririanee
Idn't know nothing about it till I told you." Never
Ibarlleliogan iben came upand the Jury wax ._

'

xaminlng him In next room. I and To»n appointee
/as playing casino at that time. He said Never
lop; 1 want to bear what Charlie Logan your owt
»got to say. I told him to play on, that dui J

xt
"

ot ooncern us at all. He said, well play, li iNever
'as my play, we played on and he beat that uail* ill C
ame. So we played another game of casino Never
Liter that game we stopped awhile.. They , ,
jok Tom out there nnd carried blm in the a uivij qu
iry room. I sat there about two minutes, 1 Never
appose,and I beard two or three knocks ou ah0ut fan
ae wall In room adjoining me next to street. -it
had left to hear Tom's evidence, but I then -Never |
Bturned to the wall. I asked parties in there of 110 U96
r they heard what was said betwixt me and Never i
om. They s*ld no, they hadn't been In ~ , , ,
Qere. They were Justin now. I said I had nad auur
nt.nni nfTnm limt. what T Liilri von. Thsv said Never I
'ell. When tie comes back gel the samt .ivii «.h
»ing out of him again. So I did. I tried and .

think I did. Up to tbU time we dlit not -Never <
ave any whiskey. Tom Just then returned or form ol
) where I was In the room. I said to Tom TCpvAr r
ae whiskey hasn't come yet and I feel Ilk- v 1

drink. Tom said well, tne man Is got the or a faVOI
louey and If he don't bring the whiskey he Never f
'111 bring tbe money back. I said to bira let'* Ro ua «rrw
lay casino for a quarter. Tom said let's play Kw
ve up. I said well, all right, I don't care. Never
0 we set In before any remarkB were made other wb<
bout the death of Mr. Moseley, who killed v.UBP .
Im or what. He beat the flrst game. Well, *

eve* »

said look here, let's fix this thing before we Fortuity, <
lay any more, J am a friend to you. He said Never I
> me "fix what." I said you know that 1 r. o,hi«h
Idn't know anything about the killing ol Xt

Ir. Moseley until you told me. He said, I Never I
>ld you that already before. What you keep comDSDV
bringing It up for? 1 said well, Tom. I am -v-.vpr
ear and you know It, and wouldn't have ever,
nown anything If you hadn't have told. He Overboast
ild well stop toat talk. I have told you you couiltrv.
Idn't know anything about it until I toid
ou. He said If thev Dang me let'em hang
le, If I go to hell. I said, "you don't want to the Chris
a to hell do you?" He said, "No." So far as do 80.
can recoileot Tom said that detective, refer- -v-euor «

Ing to Mr. Newbold, was sharp as hell, but he er 1

idn't get nothingoutof me. Tom said when or ihecot
e g<>t out of this thing it 1b best for us to self,
ave here. I said Tom. I am not In anything veUBr ,

a I know of; you are the only man that is In i,BV" *

nythlng. He said lest go somewhere and excitemei
ut up a bar. I once said to Tom, you must Never
ave been a pretty damn br*ve man to dof(
hat he did in killing Mr. Moseley. "That's wno are U

gbt," he said. I once asked him who was apology.
1 front of him when be shot Moseley -s Never
sme fellow made remark he bad burnt bis r.ii f_ ni,
n with the powder. He said be "didn't tau lo

,

now who in the hell be was." Tom said ne uever slai
lot Moseley and didn't see blm fall as he Never f
idn't see blm after be shot, f asked Tom 5 t
here he went after he shot Mr. Moseley. 1,1 a iew 1

te f>atd "be came on op town." I said Tom I many.
m sorry sucb a thing occurred while I was at Never
le depot as tbe people will suspicion roe. wfth
[e said "yes, because they think you are in .

LU

jo whiskey business and that's tbe reason." give Oilet
said well Tom when we go to Jail they may Never ^
ut a negro In the cell with one of us. He nlloufo -.l.

ild I have got too damn much sense for that. wi

said Tom you kn> w you did the deed. He ladies,
ild bush; stop that talk, somebody may be Never
i the room adjoining. "I told you that you 0._,
idn't know anything about it. except what I U*S®L ^ai
»ld yon." Tom said, "I told you I killed elderly p(
itn, and don't bring it up any more." I said Never 6
j Tom maybe Abb shot blm. Hesaldno.l .

got him. I said, Tom, I could hang you ir I pie witno

anted to. God damn vou If you don't give company
iv money back, half of it, I wl'l do It, in a Never (
>klng way. He said, "yen, but Qi»d damn
ou you had bolter not do It," J said, Tom, ,04,t in 111
II dern nUgers gnowK all about this thing, I it will tro
elleve. He said every damn one that was Never f
-il led up in office was there Tom Bald, . ,

Henry Jackson lied like hell, but he waa In word'
close place." Tom and I were in tbe room distress,
bout two hours and had a long conversation. ,.,f nf
[r. Newbold and myself bad agreed for Tom ^
nd myself to be placed tosether In that room -Never,
nd Mr. Newbold was to get another man and with a la<
0 In adjoining room and overbear our con- anf| irnjrif
ersatlon, and so I knew someone were lis- R 1 *

?nlng. Mr. Newhold and another This Change Ol
lornlng when I wascalied before tbe coro- attention
er's Jury I believed that I was suspected of
avlnit something to do with the killing of
Ir Moseleyand knew I was innocent, and I
equested that my examination be stopped Thpro
ntillcould have a talk with Tom Peterson IB

nd have it overheard by Mr. Newbold and comes aui
thers, as I hoped to establish myiunocence lecteii, th
nd his guilt of tbe murder. Tom In passing fprpn»|vii
y me tbe night of the murder bad remarked 'c,cuiijr 11

1 fixed Moseley; I hope he Is dead." He oe scant,
lien went round on tbe tank side of the de- seed>«owi
Ot and went Up town. hnrveat h,
Venner Ray recalled: Is it a fact that what uarveai D'

indrew Palmer said hb to Venner Ray and
om Peterson being put into cell with antherprisoner, a certain one, and tbe right
lan would be disclosed, that we had tbe
Ight man In hand among others? Of course i\l
said it, but I have a wife and want to be enIrelyclear myself and wish to have an un- mr._
ersiaudln*. I own property here, , . . 1116 oli
Willie Lynch recalled: J got to depot sevnteenminutes after twelve. I went into de- CO
ot, J sat down and directly went to sleep.
tald asleepj until train came; somebody
roke me up and said train bad come. I got cc

bere when they were taking oft° express.
ls soon as through and train pulled ofi, Mr. Ex parte J
losley walked up and said, I take charge of .i n..inst
II of tbis whiskey. Some looked like they B

ranted to take It anyhow. One was Andrew T>
'aimer. 1 was standing right be«lde tbe -£*Y VIR1
whiskey. Mr. Mosley called Mr. McKellar in »h

round. Two or three helped carry It in de- °

oL Mr. Mosley said be would carry l»8t keg Sale at P"h
n himself. He come on with Hand crowd on SALED
allowed him. I heaid firing and Mosley lho ieDni hr
/asdead. Willie Lynch. ne leRal nt

property, s

L. E. Riley, sworn: He heaid Kizzle Don- to wit: i
Id Bay that when Tom Peterson come up i,.......!
tairs ne was out of breath, and said when he .

id bis work be did it right. L. E. Riley. land), conti

Kizzle Donold, sworn: Tom Peterson d(4 I
tot come back from train after it left but Ullo I
nee. He looked like he was nearly scared to
leatb.and so tired he went and fell on tho
ox. He said O, Lord ! When { got up to tbe
iotel he gets up off bo* then. He comes to
bis plapp and asked me first, aod then A unt more or le

Jattte, did she have a needle to sew up his .1, other lan
lants where he had ripped tbem. He says I
io damn if | undertake to do anytblng but X ltiBMS (

ome through with It. I be God damn ir any on a crean

lotjy can run me out of Greenwood. lex- from dav o
iect lo Hlay In Green wood as long as anybody '

ise. Andrew Palmer was lying on the bed 8er ancl m(

Irunk. Tom eald he heard Mr. Aloxley wns pay for pa{
lead. I heard Tom bragging Saturday night
?hat a good plbtol he had bouRht that day. yet. xo. If

sKed him what be paid for it; he
her

Kizzie X Donald.
mark. T1

VERDICT OF THE JURY.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Abbeville.
) against. The Dead Body of 8tate
Constable J. .1. Moseley.

Ion taken this 13th day of October, Ez
by W. G. Austin, Trial Justice, acter,forsnid county.
lowlne Jnry was empanelled: C. A. K,
. B. P Rash, T. B. Frasler, W. L
F. Riley. Jw. T. Green, J. S BHiiey, mai
son, J.Z.Hoke, A. P. Parrls, L. G. H.ie
i. S. M. Brunson, Geo. W. Rush, W.
n and L. M. Moore. on I
owing the dead body of State Con- the
F. Mo»eley by the Jury and examl- nrn,
body by Dr. G. P. Neel, the Jury ad- p
1 meet immediately to office of Trial wIt
T. G. Austin, where the following as!
were examined: (See testimony.)!

The State of South Carolina.
County of Abbeville,

uisltion indented, taken at GreenInAbbeville county, the days of
Uih and 15th of October A. D. 1895, m01

G Austin, Trial Justice, acting Cor- 2,31
said county, upon the view of the
tate Constable J. J. Moseley, of Ab- A
uaty, then and there beinfdead.by bnn
:. A. C. Waller, B. F. Rush, T. B. Fra-!
j. Durst, T. F. Riley, Jas. T. Green,
iley, R. B. .»ilson. J. Z. Hoke, A. P.
G. Matthews, S. M. Brunson, G. \V.
A. McLees and L M. Moore, being a
y of inquest, who being charged and m01

mqulre for the State of South Caro-1 Tra
e and by what means tho said J. J.
time iu iiih uchld, upuu bucir umun a
a gun shot wound In the bands o( laiE

rs, alius Peterxon, at the South-east
the G., C. <fc N. depot. In Greenwood, n

'een the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock a. UQ
ltftb of October, 1S95, the weapon beolIn the bands of Tom Peters alias

;he Jurors aforesaid do say tbat the
rom Peters alias Peterson, In man- moi
irtn aioresaid J. J. Moseley tben and
nlously did kill against the peace
,y of the State aforesaid. IaD(
ess whereof, I, W. G. Austin, Trial -ri

itlng Coroner aforesaid, and the Julaid,to thiR inquisition have Inter- Pa>'
y put our hands and Beats the day
ntioned. W. G. Austin, q.Trial Justice Acting Coroner.

U. A. 0. Waller, Foreman.

MOTHER SEIZURE. Th
en Capture Twenty Gallon*

ol Whiskey.
ixkey constable who bas taken
place at Green wood captured twenofwhiskey at Greenwood this Gla<
It was consigned as freight to Anier.one of the negroes now in Jail
iter of tbe killing of J. J. Moseley.

m m mad

ortant Rales of Coudact. ^'e£on e

exaggerate. the,
betray a confidence. ed pwantonly frighten others. tow
leave home with unkind

If
give a proraie that you will raor

^ Cclv
send a present, hoping lor
turn. ai

speak much of your own per- 8l*ti
>8. deo"<

fail to be punctual at the time
j.
make yourself the hero of
i story. mor

pick the teeth or clean the l. a

ompany. Ru«<i
fail to give a polite answer to A1)
estion.
question a servant or child mL

lily matters. A111
3resent a gift, saying that it is
to yourself.
ead letters which you may mor(
eased to others. of
ail, if a gentleman, of being Jab ,
polite to ladies. lla c
L;ali attentiou to the features
f any one present. TE

efer to a gift you have made "n a

you have rendered. from

wsociate with bad /company. er ai

d company, or none. pay

look over the shoulder of an3is reading or writing. 0cl

appear to notice a scar, de- .
>r defect of any one present.
junish your child for a fault
you are addicted yourself.
inswer questions, iu general Th<
that have been put to others.
when traveling abroad, be

ful in praise of your own

call a new acquaintance by c
tian Dame unless required to

ittempt to draw the attention By
npany constantly upon your mad*

sale i

jxhibit anger, impatience or on 8
it when an accideut happens. tbei<
pass between two persons prop
alfeiug together, without an m &

tract
enter a room noisily ; never nnm
>se the door after you, and and

n it. elev«
orget that if you are faithful 8ixte
hings ; you may beruler over aney

lota,
rxhibit too great familiarity town
uew acquaintance ; you may 5, paj
ise.
"ill a nnnflnmnn ollllHo f/"V OAtl-
viii a gcuucujaii auuuv ww**
lich be may have made with

an o

fail to offer the easiest and thee
in the room to an invalid, an in B
;rson or a lady. none
inter a room filled with peouta slight bow to the general
when first entering,
:ross the leg or put out one aD U1

e street car, or places where 10)l<
uble others when passing by. Cora

ail to say kind and encourag- Corn

»to those whom you meet in
Your kindness may lift them
jpair.
when walking arm in arm HCer

be continually changing as lh

; to the other side, because of _

r corners. It show9 too much j Une
to torm.

i9 time for seed-sowing. It
tl parses quickly away. Neg- Jam(
pre will be no harvest, lndifmproved.theingathering will
For eternity, our time of

ng is now. What will the that
e? WID

i

""""| One
[aster's Sale.
it© of South Carolina.i more

Hold
UNTY OF ABBEVILLE. Wee]

)URT OF COMMON PLEAS.
on u

. H. Milford, In re A. L. Arnold et j trom
pay

TUE OP AN ORDER OF SALE j
eabove slated case, I will offer for ' Ocl
llo outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C.,'
AY IN NOVEMBER, 1895, within
>ur8 of sale, the following described
ltuate in paid Slate and County, ^
VII that tract or parcel of land, Gtod
Traot No. 2 (pnrt of Hart P. Arnold stay
uining j not

mer

lundred and One (101) j ~

Acres. *'in
bavi

ss, bounded hy lands of Tract No. j liev»
ds an d Coron aca creek. will
DiF SALE..One half cash, balance |
of twelve months, with Interest T1

f sale, Recured by bond of purcba« If w

>rtgage of premises. Purchaser to we >

)ers. ! ^
J. C. KLUGH, i»g

Ifl5,31 Master. go f<

Master's Sale.
le State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. "

court of common pleas.

parte H. B. Reynolds, Id re A. L. Arnold .-v
et al against J. L. Arnold et al.

r VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SAKE
le in tbe above stated case, I will offer ft*
at public outcry at Abbeville C. BL, 8. C., .

3ALEDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1896, within '

legal boors or sale, tbe following described
perty, situate Id eald State and County, to
: All tbat tract or parcel of land, known ..

'racl of J. L. Arnold or No. 1, containing

Sixty-Four (64) Aores,
e or less, bounded by landx of Tracts No.

Ibo, ibat otber tract or parcel of land,
wn as Tract No. 6, containing

Thirty-One Acres,
:o or le«n, and bounded by Coronaca creek,
ct No. 5, J. F. Kellar and otLena.

leo, that tract or parcel of land, con-
' 'ffijjH

e Hundred and Twenty-Five
(125) Acres, 3

e or less, known as Traet No. 4, and
nded by lands of Tract No. 3 and , i
Is of J. F. Kellar, and Coronaca creek.
2RMS QF SALE.Cash. Purchaser'Jo .

for papers. £
J. C. KLUGH,

it. 10,1895,3t Master.

Master's Sale.
e State of South Carolina, -ilia

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

court of common pleas.

lys Calhoun against Wa P. Calhoun et
al..Foreclosure.

I VIRTUE OK AN ORDER OF SALE |gle In the above stated case, I will offer for £,
at publlo outcry at Abbeville C. H., 8. C.,
5ALEOAY IN NOVEMBER, 1896, within '

i -^M
legal hours of sale, the following descrlb- £gH|
roperty, situate In said State and County.
It: All that tract or parcel of land, conTwenty-Eight

[28] Acres,
e or less, bounded by lands of M. J. Mcey,the Bradley Estate and others.

so, that tract or parcel of land, being onehinterest in Estate of Mrs. S. M. Calhoun,
1, and containing

Sixty-Seven [67] Acres,
e or less, and bounded by lands ot John
incrum, A. M. Hill & Sons, Amelia C.
ser, W. N. Calhonn and the Vienna road;

so, tbat tract or parcel of land containing

ee Hundred and Fifty [350]
Acres,

3 or less, and bounded by lands of Estate
imes E. Calhoun, deceased; J. H. and EllJester,Estate of 8. J. Heste^, dee'd, Aure!.Rucfeer, Kate C. O'Farrell, and others.
:RMS OF SALE--One half cash, balance
credit of twelve months with interest
day of sale, secured by bond of purchaaldmortgage of premises. Purchaser to

for papers.
.T. C. KLUGH,

1.12, 1895,3t Master.

Master's. Sale.
e State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

s H. McCormlclc against James Cotbran,
Jr., et. al..Foreclosure.

VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE Vifjj
9 In the above stated case, I will offer for
it public outcry at Abbeville C. H., 8. C.,
ALEDAY IN NOVEMBER, 1886, within
jgal boars of sale, tbe following described . \k

erty. situate In the town of McCormtek
lid State and County, to wit: All those vj
a or parcels of land, desorlbed as lots
ber five, six, seven, eight, nine and ten
tbe northerly one-half of lot number
in, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen and
«n of Block "M," together with all the
lying between tbe above mentioned

as shown by tbe original plat of said
of McCormick recorded in Deed Book

Also, . IB
ndlvided half of lot No. eleven (11) and
asterly fourteen (14) feet of lot tweve(12)
lock "L" according to the above menidplat.

Also,
Qdivided half of lot fourteen (14) in Block
3d, according to tbe plan of Nettle F. Mclick'sfirst addition to said town of Mclick,recorded in Book 13, p. 185.

Also,
tain tract of land in said County known
e Burdeshaw land, containing

Hundred and Seven and OneHalf
(107 1-2) Aores,

! or less, bounded by lands of Cartledge
lis, Berry Out7., Estate of J. C. Bell and
28 Cotbran, Sr. '$1

A 1_.
Also,

tract or parcel of land known as the
EMAN MILL TRACT containing

Hundred and Thirty [130]
Acres, 1

or less, and bounded by lands of Daniel
er, Nettle F. McCormlck, Cartledge
Ss and James Cothran, Sr.
RMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance
credit of twelve months, with Interest
day of sale, secured by bond of purchasidmortgage of premises. Purchaser to
tor papers.

J. C. KLUGH, Master.
12, 1895, 3t

'hen home is ruled according to
'a Word, angels mipht be asked to

» ' * fhotf urnnlH
ai nig III WJLll U3, kuvj

find themselves out of their eleit.
'V'

3(1 tabes men's hearty desires and
instead of the deed, when they

e not the power to fulfil it; but he
sr took the bare deed instead of the

le Bible is a book for the needy.
,-e go to it with a well defined want,
vill have little difficulty in getting
a treasure. If we go to it for nothinparticular we will get what we
or.

J
, m


